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Eisenhauer
"THAT the Municipality enter into an agreement with Sackville
Manor Limited to relinquish an existing Drainage Easement.
with the condition that they construct drainage works :3
Halifax County's standards.”
MOTION CARRIED.

warden Licnter suggested that Item :12 of the agenda - Decision Re
Rezoning Application - Channing a Mary Gillis be discussed at
present.

DEQI§IQH_BE_BEZQEIHQ_AEELIQ5IIQE_:_£HAHEIH§_é_HAEI_§lLLI§
Councillor Sutherland stated approximately six weeks ago, a punli:
nearing was held with respect to property owned by cnanning
& Mary
Gillie, Beaver Bank Road. He stated Council deferred the decision
of the application requesting that the property on the Beaver Eanx
Road be rezoned from R-2 to C-1.
He advised concern was raised
at that time with respect to the steepness and grade of the lot.
He stated it was requested that other consultants examine other
alternatives for development of the lot. Therefore, a new proposal
was drawn up and forwarded to the Department of Transportation
Q
Communications. This was found to be much more feasible.
It was moved ny Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Counciiisr

Morgan

"THAT the application by Channing & Mary Gillis to rezone
their property located on the Beaver Bank Road from R-2 to C1 be approved."
Mr. Pyle stated the information presented by the Councillor was not
discussed at the public hearing held at that time. He stated,
therefore, this could be appealed.

warden Lichter stated once C-1 zoning ‘was approved, anything
allowed under the C-1 zone could take place in this area. He felt
Councillor Sutherland's motion was a correct motion but requested
the Municipal $0liC1tOr‘3 opinion.

councillor Morgan stated his recollection was that the reservation
to make a decision at that time rested solely on the fact that
Council was concerned that the application would not meet
Department of Transportation regulations with regard to the level
of access or the slope of the driveway.
He stated he had no
problem with additional information.
Councillor Cooper stated his concern was that nothing was included.
“28
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in the agenda indicating why this application was
brought back to
Council for discussion. He felt it would be more
appropriate to
have a report before Council so each member could
give due
sonsideration to it.
He did not feel Council were using :36
proper process.

Deputy warden Bail suggested that this item be deferred to
the 3 Ft
council session so all the legal implications could be
clarif;
He stated he was not comfortable with the thoughts
of passih
motion when the public had not been duly informed.
Warden Lichter stated there was no requirement to inform
the public
with respect to Council's decision. His only concern
was
it would
have to be determined as to who was present at the
public
hearing
and who had the right to vote.
Deputy warden Ball stated he could not vote as he was
not present
at the public hearing.
Crooks expressed difficulty giving the fact that
Council
deferred this to May 21,1991 in the presence
of
Members
of the
Public who would have been proceeding on the
expectation
that
if
there was to be further discussion, it would take
place on that
date. He stated this was a continuation
of a public hearing that
was advertised tor March 23, 1991 which was
when this began.
warden Lichter stated on May 21, 1991, there were
present from the public. He stated there was one no individualsreporter.
He
ashed if that meant the public had no great concern
on
May
21,
1991. Therefore, Council was in no worse
position at present.
Mr.

Mr. Crooks stated this was a reasonable
infrance, however, he was
not sure it was legal.
He stated he might be advisable to
consider deferring

the matter to the next meeting so that he might
have an opportunity to speak with
understanding of how this might proceed.staff and get a better

Councillor Morgan stated he was under the impression
on May 21,
1991, that Council did defer this to this meeting.
He
stated the
applicants would like to proceed with their project as
soon as
possible.
He suggested that Council consider this.
It was

Cooper

moved by Councillor Eisenhauer,

seconded by Councillor

"THAT decision regarding the rezoning
application, Channing
Mary Gillis, be deferred to the June
18, 1991 Council
Session."
&

Councillor Sutherland asked what the purpose of deferral
was.
H29
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warden Lichter stated the Solicitor did not have the full pictur
at this particular time.
He stated he did not have the list
individuals who attended the public hearing at that time
so he 2;
not know who would be able to vote.

tl)

||.

||.

Councillor Richards asked if only those present at the time of :3
hearing were eligible to vote on the motion of deferment.
warden Licnter stated it was the procedural matter of concern 3‘tne decision on the item itself.
MOTION FOR DBFERMENT CARRIED.
warden Lichter asned if this had to be advertised.
Mr. Crooks stated any requirement to re-advertise would
~~about as a result of this decision to defer from tonight'snot
meetin
to a future meeting.
He stated he was not
there was an
motion with respect to deferral of this item aware
at the May 21.
session.

Councillor Cooper requested that
application. Agreed.

a

report be prepared on this

Reinhardt advised of a petition received and endorsed by "‘
sacxville Community Committee at their meeting
of
28, 4991
He stated the petition represented a request by theMay
residents
the senior citizen's Manor located at 51 old Beaver Bank Road i;the installation of a crosswalk in the front or the manor.
:u
Committee would appreciate Halifax County Council endorsing
in
petition and forwarding it to the DOT for immediate action.
Mr.

n.-

'1
1|:

:1!

It was moved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor
Horne

"THAT the petition by the residents of the Senior Citizen’;
Manor located at 51 Old Beaver Bank Road for the installation
of a crosswalk in the front of the manor he received and
forwarded to the Department of Transportation & Communications
for immediate action."
MOTION CARRIED.

It was
..30

moved by councillor Morgan, seconded by Councillor Deveaux
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“THAT Council request the Nova Scotia Police
Commission to
approve the appointment of Charles William
Craig,
Hillside
Avenue, Lower Sacxville, as a By-Law Iafficer 2A
for‘ Animal
Control."
MOTION CARRIED.

UNSM RE BILL #147, THE CREATION OF FULLY ELECTED SCHOOLBOARDS
Deputy warden Ball advised of a report prepared
by the Special
Committee - Bill No. 147 Public Schools Act
which
was created :y
Council to review the bill.
It was moved by Councillor Morgan, seconded
by Councillor Harvey

"THAT the report be received."
MOTION CARRIED.

Deputy warden Ball advised of a letter submitted
Lichter that should be reviewed. He stated it wasby warden Laszlo
in relation to
some action Council may or may not have to
take
within
the next
couple of weeks.
Mr. Meech stated the reason why the letter
submitted to Council
was because there was some possibility the was
Law
Amendments
Committee
would be meeting before the next scheduled
Council
meeting.
He
stated the two key issues were whether or not
Council
endorsed
the
elected School Boards and also elected schoolboards
authority. He stated if the Law Amendments Committee with taxing
met prior to
council's next meeting, if there was no indication
from
Council on
those two key issues, Halifax County would lose
the
opportunity
to
speak on this. He stated it was a situation
whether
or
not
Council
wished to provide some indication
to what their position was
with respect to elected Schoolboardsaswith
taxing authority in this
regard.

councillor Deveaux stated some form of recommendation
made.
He asked if the committee set up had any’ should be
particular
recommendations.
Mr. Meech stated the letter before Council
was from the Committee.
Mr. Meech stated the Committee concluded

they endorsed elected
schoolboards but did not take any positionthat
with
respect to taxation
powers.

Councillor
conclusion
He stated
Amendments

Reid stated he did not feel the comittee had come to
any
on the more controversial issue, the taxing authority.
the Committee were trying to find out when the
Law
Committee were scheduled to meet with respect to this
“.31
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issue. He stated at this point and time, a meeting
had not been
scheduled.

Deputy warden Ball stated 1/3 of Council would be away
next ween
if the Law Amendments Committee did happen
to
meet
then.
Therefore, Halifax County may not have any representation
if
the
did not decide on those particular issues.
Zouncillor Cooper questioned the contents of the report.

Deputy warden Ball stated according to the report, the
special
Committee created did not make a decision
on
either
issue
with
respect to fully elected schoolhoards or taxation
powers.

Mr. Meech stated it was supposed to be included
in the report tnat
the Committee did approve of elected SchoolBoards.

Councillor Cooper suggested if the Law Amendments
Committee did
meet, that presentation he made that Halifax
county
approved of
fully elected schoolboards.
Councillor Snow stated that the report indicated the
Committee did
not reach an agreement to endorse fully elected
schoolboards
and
had not reached an agreement on taxing authority.
He
suggested
that a Special Session of Council be held with
respect to this
issue.

Deputy warden Ball stated there may not be time to have
session.
It was moved by Councillor Sutherland,
Morgan

a

special

seconded by Councillor

"THAT if the Law Amendments Committee
before the next
Council session, presentation he made met
that
Halifax County
endorse fully elected schoolboards but not endorse
the taxing
powers.”

Councillor Deveaux felt two separate motions should be
made with
respect to this issue.
He stated he did support fully elected
School Boards, and there was a possibility he could
support fully
elected School Boards with taxation powers. However,
he was not
prepared to vote tonight.
Councillor Reid stated the more he examined the
legislation, he was concerned that what was proposed at piece of
the present
time had not been well enough thought out.
He
felt
very
strongly
that at this point and time, that the Provincial
Government
should
delay the legislation and have full discussion
with
the
stakeholders involved such as the Union of Nova
Scotia
H32
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Municipalities and the School Boards across the Province.
He felt.
at this point and time, this legislation
should
be
delayed
for
three years until such time as the piece of
legislation
could
be
developed in order that it addressed all of the
issues.
He
stated
one clause in the legislation he felt removed
the entitlement :ﬁ
representative government.
He stated this was the clause in
relation to plebescites.
He stated he would suggest to the
Provincial Government that if they suggest
that sort of power
should rest with the people in the case that
of
the
fully elected
SchoolBoards and the Provincial Government,
than
the Federal
Government should have the same sort of control over
the
Provincial
Government and the implementation
income taxes. He felt there
were too many things wrong with theoflegislation
to
within two
or three weeks.
He strongly believed it should cure
be delayed fer
three years until fully discussed and agreed
upon.
Councillor Harvey stated he agreed with Councillor
Deveaux that
these two issues should be dealt with
separately.
Councillor Sutherland stated he would be prepared
to separate the
two issues.

MOTION WITHDRAWN.
It was moved by Councillor

Harvey

Sutherland,

seconded by Councillor

"THAT if the Law Amendments Committee
met before the new:
session of Council, presentation
he made to the Law Amendments
Committee that Halifax County Council endorse
fully elected
schoolboards.”

Councillor cooper stated he agreed with the motion.
However, this
item would require serious consideration.
He felt elected Boards
should come back for approval
every three years. He suggested a
special Session of Council be considered.
Councillor Richards stated the issue Council
should be discussing
was not fully elected Schoolboards or
fully
elected
schoolboards
with taxation powers, it was the act itself.
He
stated
he did take
a few hours to brief himself
on what the act was trying to say.
He stated he agreed with Councillor
Reid that there were too many
errors in that particular piece of legislation.
He requested that
Halifax County Council send a message to the
Provincial
Government
through the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities
that
Halifax
County
disagreed with the particular act proposed Bill =147.
Councillor Bates stated it was to his
understanding, Council
appointed a Committee which was supposed to
back to this
Committee.
He stated the report prepared report
by that Committee

.33
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indicated they were not finished reviewing the bill.
He state:
now Council was in the middle of debate and they
did
not
have
report.

Deputy warden Ball stated the urgency is because the Law Amendments
Committee could be meeting and there were two fundamental
principles Council had to address.
Councillor Merrigan stated he agreed with Councillor Reid
there were all kinds of things wrong with the bill. Therefore. is
agreed with Councillor Richards’ suggestion.
Councillor

Deveaux stated as the Bill brought forth so zany
znanges, he was reluctant at the present time to approve
:2
felt the issue should be discussed at a Special session. it.

Councillor Eisenhauer stated he was not prepared to
with
motion. He stated fully elected Schoolboards had beendeal
establish
before in other areas of the country. He stated he would like
investigate the pros and cons they had experienced.
this issue be deferred back to the committee createdHe request
by count
with respect to this matter in order for them to investigate
to
information.
Councillor Fralick stated a Committee was formed to deal with t
He suggested Council carry on with the Committee.
Councillor Morgan asked why Councillor Reid suggested that T;e
Committee wait three years with respect to this matter.
Councillor Reid stated this suggestion was made for a number
reasons. He stated there was a new Core Program being establish
ny the Province under a bill called the Public Schools
stated that core program increased the number of creditsAct.
senior high student must have to graduate. He stated part ofthat
Bill
=14? stated that the Core Program should be defined and a'met:;i
of payment should be determined to fund the provision of
that Core
Program. He stated they had no idea of what those terms were.
He
stated the Province may say they would fund 80%, the Municipal
taxpayers would be responsible for the other
He stated is
did not agree with separating fully elected 20%.
boards
and
powers. He stated it had to be one way or the other. Hetaxaticn
stated
if you are to have fully elected Boards, then he believed
they
to be fully responsible to the taxpayer and be responsible had
for
collecting the taxes. He asked the Council to imagine what would
happen if ten elected members of the Halifax County Bedford
District schoolaoard had nothing at all to do but to sit and say
what they promoted in the school system.
He stated
belived
there should be fully elected Boards with taxation powershebut
should be some guidelines laid down first and this legislationthere
did
-

1
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not provide those guidelines. He stated
Halifax County knew
what those guidelines were, he did not seeuntil
how
could say they
supported fully elected Boards with taxation they
powers.
He stated
they’ may have to pay 50% of the cost
of provision of those
services.
He stated Halifax county has to be aware of
what the
Province was suggesting with respect to cost
sharing.
He
stated
this had to be written in to the legislation. He
stated
he
did
not
believe this could be done in two or three months.
This
was
the
reason for his suggestion of deferment for three
years,
also,
the
next election would not be for three years.
’Council1or Morgan asked if this we s the general
SchoolBoard Chairpersons throughout the Province. feeling of other
Councillor Reid stated he did not know what their
general feelings
were.
He stated he did not know if Halifax County's
own Board
would support the position he put forward. He
stated
he
would he
meeting with the Chairmen of Halifax City and
see if they had any common ground to stand Dartmouth Boards to
He stated they
would also be sending that information along on.
to
the
Nova Scotia
school Boards Association.

MOTION WITHDRAWN.
‘fl-.
was moved by Councillor Richards, seconded
by Councillor Deveaux
"THAT if the By-law Amendments Committee
met before Council
had the opportunity to study the_full
piece of legislation.

that Halifax county not endorse the current
Bill =14? but that
it be delayed until such time as
appropriate
consultation from
all appropriate bodies is received."

Deputy Warden Ball stated if the By—law Amendments
Committee did
meet before this time, who would make the
presentation.
He also
felt a list of rational as to why it should
be
delayed
should
be
prepared.
Councillor Richards stated the warden should be
responsible for
presenting this position to the Law Amendments
Committee.
If the
warden should be out of town, it should be
the
Deputy
Warden‘s
responsibility.
Deputy warden Ball asked if it was possible that
why Council requests this Bill not be endorsedinformation as to
be prepared and
ready before the FCM Conference.
warden Lichter stated he would be out of town.
Deputy warden Ball stated that h e would prepare the
information if
so required.
.35
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Councillor Deveaux suggested that the Committee created by Council
prepare a presentation in this regard.
MOTION CARRIED.

Councillor Smiley advised the Department of Transportation
Supervisor visited her about one year ago suggesting that it was
time to properly name.the roads proceeding to the sheet Harbour
Industrial Park. She stated there were complaints with respect to
eighteen wheelers entering into this area assuming they
could
‘proceed on this route to get to the other side of the Harbour.
she stated the Eluewater Development Association conducted a
contest within the community with respect to naming this
road.
I]

moved by Councillor Smiley, seconded by Councillor Horne
"THAT a letter be forwarded to the Minister of Transportation
a Communications requesting that the road from the =7
Highway
into the part be named "The Marine Gateway" and that
the
entrance road into the park off The Marine Gateway be called
Mclnnis Drive.”

It was

Councillor Richards asked if it was normal procedure for Council
to endorse a community organization suggested road name. He
asked
why Council was involved in this.
warden Lichter stated. normally this was done by the Planning
Advisory Committee.
He stated he did not know what
item was
with respect to, therefore, he gave Councillor the
Smiley the
opportunity to deal with it.
He stated if Councillor Smiley felt
the support of Council would help the present naming
of those
roads, so :e'it.

Councillor Smiley stated she was approached by a local supervisor
who told her these suggestions were made through Halifax County
Council.
MOTION CARRIED.

Councillor Smiley thanked Council for approving the Bluewater
Association request.

Councillor
H36
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community or sheet Harbour worked very hard to have a
Community
Health worker serve the sheet Harbour area.
she
approximately two months ago, a massive heart attack took stated
their
local worker at the age of 61. she stated the position
had
been
approved for his replacement but had not come through to
date.
she
stated the community of sheet Harbour was suffering at
present
as
a result of this.
It was moved

by Councillor Smiley, seconded by Councillor Meade
"THAT a letter be forwarded to the Honourable
George Moody,
Minister of Health, requesting that the Community’
worker position in the Sheet Harbour area be filled asHealth
soon
as possible.”
MOTION CARRIED.

Deputy warden Ball advised of the potential health problem
in the
Herring Cove area as approximately 140 homes
in
the
Churchill
Estates area were without water on a
central well system may have gone dry. permanent basis as their

moved by Deputy warden Ball, seconded by Councillor
Meade
"THAT Council request the Engineering & worxs
Department,
Department of Health & Fitness. owner, and
the
residents
of
the Churchill Estates area to meet in order
to
prepare
continguency emergency plan in light of these situations a
well as investigate a long term solution to this problem.“ as
MOTION CARRIED.

It was

Deputy warden Ball suggested that at the next Council
representation from the residents of Churchill Estates be session,
made to
the Municipality. He suggested this be placed
on the agenda.

warden Lichter stated he would have to have Council's
permission
to hear from those residents.

Councillor Sutherland questioned pre-arrangement.
Deputy warden Ball stated he was not suggesting
pre-arrangement.

warden Lichter stated it would be
decision whether to
hear from the individual at the nightCouncil's
of
that
Council
meeting. He
stated if Council at that time said no, the individual
could not
speak.
Members of Council agreed that this representation be
made and that

_3?
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this item be placed on the agenda.

V
0
OF
S S.
DAEIHQHIﬂ_EBAH§H
warden Lichter advised of a letter that was brought to
attention at the last Council session. He stated the Council‘
requesting nominations for the Board of Management letter *
for
Dartmouth Branch.

Councillor Horne advised of a resident located in his
distr:::
which expressed interest in serving on the Board._
He
stated
she
had been a nurse in the community and served on a
number
of
Boards.
She had been the rank of Captain in the Armed
Forces, Head Nurse
of Psychiatry in which she won awards.
It was moved by Councillor Horne, seconded
by Councillor Snow
"THAT Ms. Marlene winch, District 14, be
to the Es“:
of Directors, Victorian Order of Nurses, elected
Dartmouth Branch 5

Halifax County's representative."
MOTION CARRIED.

It was moved by Councillor Harvey, seconded
by Deputy warden Ball

"THAT nominations cease."
MOTION CARRIED.

BQADEAI_§IAHDABD§_:_§QﬂH§ILLQE_§ﬂIHEBLAEQ
Councillor Sutherland stated the.Department of Transportation
Communications were unable to respond to the needs of communities_
in the urbanized areas with respect to
traffic, signs knocked down,
debris located on the highway, lights,
He stated Ccun:;Members had to basically be watchdogs inetc.
this
He rel:
rules with respect to collector streets, regard.
etc.
should
be
established.
It was

Richards

moved by Councillor Sutherland,

seconded by Council_;:

"THAT a letter be forwarded to the Minister of the
Transportation & Communications indicating Department
Council's
concern with respect to the DOT‘s inability to respond
to
urbanized maintenance requirements within an acceptable time
period, and further that DOT Staff and Halifax County
investigate the possibility of preparing standards Staff
for
collector streets, i.e. parking, signs, etc."
of
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MOTION CARRIED.
sxpgughg gQﬂ§IBﬂCIlQﬂ, WAy§RLEYgEALL BIVEE
Councillor Snow advised of a letter included
in the agenda
requesting field surveys and sidewalk
*“=
construction
in
_;1waverley/Fall River area.
It was moved by Councillor snow, seconded
by Councillor Eisennauer
"THAT a letter be forwarded to the
of Transportation & Communications Minister of the Department
requesting field surveys
and sidewalk construction in the following
areas."
{a}
Lockview Road, Fall River — From the end of
the existing
sidewalk on Fall River Road northwesterly
to

the church.

{bi
Portobello Road (Hwy.
Waverley - From Rocky Lake
Drive {Trunk 2} to Silver side318),
subdivision {nortnern entrance}.
(c;
Rocky Lake Drive (Trunk
— From Route
318
(railway tracks} to the Legion.2), Waverley
Ld)
Cobequid Road, Waverle y - From Rocky Lake
Drive to Legay
Fibreglass.

Councillor Snow advised the Waverley area nad
recently set an area
rate for sidewalks. He stated phasing
as
mentioned
in the letter
would be determined by the Village
Commission.
He
stated the
Lockview Road, Fall River area posed the
most dangerous situation.
MOTION CARRIED.

5IDEE5L£_QQﬂ§IBHQIIQﬂi_2l§IBICT 24 - COUNCILLOR MCINROY
warden Lichter stated Councillor
be deferred to the June 18, 1991 Mcinroy requested that this item
Council Session.
T

SP R

T

&

I

-

C

DA
moved by Councillor Randall, seconded
by Councillor Fralick
"THAT a letter be forwarded to the
Minister of Department of
Transportation .& Communications requesting
that a traffic
survey be carried out on the Back Road at
seaforth
in order
for a speed limit in that area to be
determined."
MOTION CARRIED

It was

L

.

.
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was moved by Deputy Warden Ball, seconded by Councillor
Meade
"THAT the Shubenacadie Pollution Control Study be tabled."
MOTION CARRIED.

EMﬁB§EﬂQ1_A§EHDB_IIEﬂﬁ

3g11;mm_ju§trict

Councillor Sutherland
Councillor Sutherland advised of
petition received from the
residents of District =22 requesting paving of Lois
Drive under the
E
is Year Paving Program.
1.

22

-

.a

It was moved by Councillor Sutherland,
Morgan

seconded by Councillor

"THAT a letter be forwarded
to
the
Department of
Transportation
Communications requesting paving of Lois
Drive, District =22, under the 15 Year Paving Program.”
MOTION CARRIED.
.&

Councillor Morgan requested an update on the Exceil Building.
Mr. Meech stated the building was sold on Friday
to a Group of
Investors.
He stated Halifax County had in their possession
a
cneque for the sale of this property.
ADDITION OF ITEMS TO THE JUNE 18. 1991 COUNCIL SE§§1Qﬂ
1.
Budget committee - Councillor Sutherland.
2.
Beaver Bank Road - Councillor Merrigan.
3.
Department of Transportation, Ketch Harbour — Deputy warden
Ball.
4.
Landfill Site — Councillor Randall.
-

5££Q!BHﬂEHI_
It was moved by Councillor Meade that this meeting adjourn.
Time of Adjournment: 9:30 p.m.
..40
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PRESENT WERE:

ALSO PRESENT:

warden Llchter
Counclllor Meade
Councillor P0135191."
Councillor Frallck
Deputy warden Ball
Counclllor Deveaux
Councillor Bates
Councillor Adams
Counclllor Randall
Counclllor Smiley
Councallor Reld
Councillor Horne
Counclllor Snow
counclllor Elsenhauer
Councillor MacDonald
Counclllor Boutlller
Counclllor Harvey
Counclllor Sutherland
Counclllor Rlchards
Counclllor Cooper

_'1\!1.

l"___#_,,.

Meech, Chief Admlnlstratlve Offlcer
Kelly, Municipal Clerk
Fred Crooks, Munzczpal sollcltor
K

.
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R.
J.
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warden Lachter called the meetzng to order at 6:00 n.m.
AP

INT

T OF RECORDI G SECRETA Y

moved by Counclllor Snow, seconded by Counclllor Horne
"THAT Chrlsta Pett;pas be appolnted as Recording Secretary.“
MOTION CARRIED.

It was

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

moved by Deputy warden Ball, seconded by Counczllar Beveaax
"THAT the May 21, 1991 Councll sesslon meetlng minutes De
approved as circulated.”
MOTION CARRIED.

It was
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Deputy warden Ball wished to delete this item from the agenda.
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Qgpartmgnt of Transportation
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" e ? Bro '.
nt D‘

1.

&

Communications Re Road snou;;e:"

Hr. Kelly outlined the letter.

It was moved by Councillor Harvey, seconded by Councillor Randa__
"THAT the letter be received."

MOTION CARRIED.

Councillor Randall stated the letter of correspondence recei.
irom the DOT was with respect to the width of the road shoulder;
He stated this was not his intention.
He stated there were
shoulders on that section of road, and this was the problem ge
wished to have addressed.

.

It was moved by Councillor Randall, seconded by Councillor Fralisz

"THAT a letter be rorwarded to the Minister of Departmen
Transportation & Communications clarifying that the reqnes
the Municipality was to have the low shoulders on P1
Drive, Gaetz Brook, addressed as opposed to the width o
shoulders.“
MOTION CARRIED.
5

Port Dufgerig.

Point Wharf. Pactorv 3;Te.

Mr. Kelly outlined the letter.

It was moved by Councillor Smiley, seconded by Councillor Harte;

"THAT the letter be received.”
MOTION CARRIED.
-

tn)

U1

7ette
oF Co es o 'enc
ite, ﬁammongs Plains.

R

‘o

sed

ROCK.

Cl'"L'lS1ll1'1Cl

C'.'I.-E-.'.‘2.”'

Kelly outlined two letters of correspondence submitted :'
Warden Lichter by Mr. & Mrs. Smith and Mr. & Mrs. Evans,
Hammond:
Plains, expressing concern with respect to the proposed ?t*"
Crushing Quarry Site in that area. Warden Lichter advised or
reply letter from himself with respect to this matter alsoa
attached.
Mr.
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It was moved by Councillor Bates, seconded by Councillor Soutilier

"THAT the three letters he received."
MOTION CARRIED.

Councillor Sutherland questioned the status of this project.
warden Lichter responded he had checked with Planning Start.
application had been made with respect to the rock crusher and tn
required a development permit both from Halifax County and tr
Province.
He stated, it was his understanding, based on :
Nunicipal ?lanning Strategy, in order to receive that permit,
t
applicant had to seek the approval of individuals within 1/2 mile.
He stated the applicant. at present, was negotiating with
individuals within that distance, one being the school. He stated
the Planning Department received a letter from the School Board
expressing their opinion.
Councillor Boutilier asked if it was correct the School Board gave
approval.
warden Lichter stated the School Board did not give approval. He
stated Planning staff were still trying to determine the meaning or
the letter whether the School Board approved the project or not.

Councillor Boutilier stated it was his understanding, the school
Board had no oojections to the project.
warden Licnter stated he had not seen a letter indicating tne
school Board had no objections.
It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Deveaux

"THAT the letters received be forwarded to Planning staff
to ensure concerns addressed in the letters are addressed
in the development agreement in the event that the
Department of Environment approves the project.”

MOTION CARRIED.

SUPPLEMENEARY QETTEES AND CORRE§PONDENC§
Operation Greengweep, Cansg High, Re Legislation to Ban the Use
Non~Re urnenle Non Reusan e Bottles and Cans in the
D‘
Nova gcotia.
1

~

o

.

~

'

Mr. Kelly outlined the letter requesting support of attempting to
create legislation to ban the use of non-returnable/non reusable
bottles and cans in the Province of Nova Scotia.

COLT}-ICIL

‘°

"

“~‘ "-‘

'

‘-

._tL..a-all-..u_\..'

.1...

JUNE 13.

L.-‘E-"Z.

moved by Counclllor Horne, seconded my Counc;;;or Maononere
"THAT the _etter be recelved.
MOTION CARRIED.

It was

moved by Counclllor Horne, seconded by Councziior Harvey
“THAT 3 Letter se forwarded to the Mlnreter ti Tsurtsm ‘er
Curture, and the Min ster of Envlronment request;ne that they
;nveet1gate reg sratlon wlth respect to the use
1:
nonreturnaole/non r_usa'le ootties and cans tn xove Rcot1e.'
MOTION CARRIED.

a: was

5:. LELLY edvzsed the Lette
-e 1veo was an reprv or e requ
Hailfax County made at a :rEV1C as Councll Session to .
add1t;;na; lntormatlon With respec to thls operation.
‘

.

was moved by Councillor Sutherland,
R;charjs

It

seconded oy Soun-=5-r

“THAT the letter be received.”

MOTION

C.’-ERRIED.

“

'e1c
res
to Ar. Slnaer. Chalrman :f Liquor Lice "*3:
Eoerd
from
warﬁer
Re Request for Lztense for Beer
Llcnger
——' Fee:
-

a

Z

Q

AI. Kelly outl;ned the letter.

moved oy Counolilor Deveaux, seconded by Counciiior snow
“THAT the letter respectzng a llcense for a Beer Fest. Eastern
e;sageIC:w Bay Summer Carnrvai, p'epared zy Warien ;;:n:er.
e fowareed to Mr. Singer, Chairman of the Liquor Lltenslng
Board."
MOTION CARRIED

r. was

—.

"3

.

-‘E

.

Mr. Kerry outlined the Letter.

warden Llchter advlsed th1s was suomltted for lnformatlon purposes.
It was moved oy Counc1;lor Sutherland, seconded oy Counclllor
MacDonald
"THAT the letter be recezved."
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MOTION CARRIED.
EXECU IVE COMMITTEE R PO T
Association. 33.5 Acres of Lane

L.

It was

moved or Souncillcr Meade, seconded oy Councillor sutneristc

“THAT Halifax County accept a deed to the 33.5 ac“’s
aﬁ oi last.
Huboards fiom the South Shore Recreation Association as
identified in the attached report.”
MOTION CARRIED.
SUP

E

ENTARY EX CU

QL. telly
’

V

COMM T EE R PORT

outline: tne report.
.

I: was moved sy Councillor Bates, seconded by Councillor Richercs

T council approve the construction or tne projects and
approve tae inclusion of those sidewalks in tie 3li&w&_L
Maintenance Agreement oetween the Municipality ens ::e
Department of Transportation and Communications.”
"T:

‘In
Merrimac GILVE. COLE Haroourz
iron 51 dud.
."--u
——v
Forest dill: Diive. Total Cost 323,000., count;._.-.-.zaal

l.
-

'

'.

.

.

.-

2.
are ac r Drive. Cole Harbour: from Colby Drive to Astral
Drive. Total cost s5“.UDO.; County snare 5il,oGU.

Taganaki Qrive. westphal: from Forest Hills Parkway to
Karen lrire. Total Lost 332,038.; County share 515,403.

3.
4.

“ea
Ham
Heatnland Way.

‘our: from walkway to crosswalk at
Total cost $4,000.; County snare 3800.

Cow gay Road, Eastern Passage: from existing sideweix
across from Horne's Road to Shopping Plaza across trom
Tallanessie School. Total cost 531.030.; County snare 3s.;3o.
5.

Cole Harbour Road. North ildg: from Forest Hills Perxway
John Stewart Drive.
Replacement of existing aspnal:
sidewalk Wltﬂ concrete.
Total cost 350.000.; County share
$10,000.
6.

to

AND further that, the replacement of the asphalt sidewalk with
“.45
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e

concrete on the north side of the Cole Harbour Road, sun-J
to coordination of this project with storm and sahitar
ENE
projects in this area.“

Ccunzillor Cooper
recommended.

asses

if

only

the

:;rs

:;1e

were

'_'

2:.

Ccuncillor Bates replied the 5th item was :ein_ a_p::red suh:e::
::ordihation of :ne sanitary sewer project plennec ::r that are:
Mr. Meech stated that was correct.
*

Jouncillor Sutherland questioned when these pro:e

place.

Heech responded these projects were ready to he some-='=*
iiecution cf the Agreemen was neing decided 2 : present

Mr.
" -

1"

Czuncillor Boutilier assed if DOT had given any indication with
respect 2: an
etzer sidewalu construction in Halifax 352327
receiving approval.
eplied the Municipality had not been informed that any
ct: JBVE been approved.
HOTIGN CARRIED.
i.

Grants to Organizations. 1991

er.

Kelly outiined the report.

It was moved by Deputy warden Ball, seconded by Councillor Show

"THAT the
Council."

Grants

to

Organizations,

1991

be

approved

of

Councillor Richards referred to Section 2 of the report attaczen.
He asked why no funds were allocated to the Dartmouth Gene'ai
Hospital.
Harden Licnter responded 3100,000 was cut from the Grants
organizations Eund, with the understanding, at that time, :3
remaining funds would be put towards commitments made by cou;:;_.
He stated the Dartmouth Hospital were requesting 525,000. However.
funds were not available to cover this request.
nl

"[1:

Councillor Richards felt not providing funds to the Hospital wou"
have a great impact on residents throughout Halifax County.
h
asked that the request be reconsidered. He suggested if any monies
were left in the Grants to organizations Fund, it be used towards
Ill
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the Dartmouth Hospital. He stated even if Halifax County could not
supply the full amount requested, they should provide some funding
to show their appreciation for the Hospital's service.

Earden Licnter responded
unforseen circumstances.

approximately

s4,9‘c
L-

was

‘at

left

Councillor Cooper felt Halifax County should arrange for assistatce
fcr the h s_ital.

Councillor Deveaux agreed with Councillor Richards and Councillir
Jooper. He stated, it was his understanding, that Halifax County
made a commitment to the Dartmouth Hospital a few years oacn.
warden Licnter responded
rior to last year,
installments provided to the Dartmouth Hospital.

there

r

3H

II’

Mr. Meech responded there was no formal commitment made to t
Dartmouth Hospital at the time of the commitment to any long te I311
contribution.
._

‘.1.

II!

Councillor Deveaux hoped some attempt would be made to provide some
funding towards the Dartmouth Hospital. He advised of the great
service this hospital provided to the Eastern side of the Harccur
for a great numoer of years.
Jouncillor Bates stated he agreed with the three speakers.
However, once monies were paid to commitments Halifax County made.
the monies to cover the request were not there.
He stated the
commitment to the Dartmouth Hospital had expired.
warden Lichter stated Council came to realize that they could not
continue to grant monies annually to organizations.
It was moved by Councillor Richards, seconded by Councillor Cooper

"THAT an amendment to the motion as follows be approved:
"THAT Halifax County contribute to the Dartmouth General
Hospital the excess money located in the Grants to
Organizations Budget {s4,9o0;."

rouncillor Eoutilier felt the original recommendation should oe
accepted the way it was. He stated the amendment put forth gave
the Councillors the opportunity to discuss grants, etc. a second
time.
He stated if this 54,900 was supplied to the Hospital,
nothing would be left for emergency situations. Councillor Bates

agreed.

Councillor MacDonald asked who made the decision to approve funding
...47
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to grants to organizations.

warden Licnter responded it was Council's decision.

Councillor Fralicx referred to the Drug Awareness Program outlined
in the report.
He stated he was under the impression once_:ney
received their request P3500} the first year, nothing was zommittez
to tnem after tnat. He felt this $500 eacn year was not required
He suggested tnat this item oe referred back to tne Executiv
Sommittee for iurtner review. He felt Council snould provide son
funding to the Dartmouth Hospital as the time could come when tney
tnemselves, would require the hospital's service.
0

III

[II

Councillor Deyeaux sta
indicate wne
t
c
in future yea

d Council made nudge: cuts out tney did not
would come from. He felt Council snou_:.
ne where these cuts would come from.

s

Councilior Rionards stated the Dartmoutn Hospital was the 2nd
largest emergency’ department in Nova Scotia, and nad. the Zn”
largest unit :or near: conditions in Nova Scotie. He stated tnis
nospita; serviced areas along the Eastern snore.

AMENDMENT TO MOTION CARRIED.
ll IN FAVOR.
ILL‘

I-‘I

I‘!

AGAINST.

was moved DY Deputy Warden Ball, seconded by Councillor Snow
"THAT tne Grants to organizations, 1991 oe approved oy
Council,
"AND FURTHER THAT Halifax County oontrioute to tne Dartmoutn
General Hospital the excess money located in the Grants to
Organizations Budget :34,900}.”

MOTION AS AMENDED CARRIED.
Councillor Boutilier suggested that Council be reminded next year
when approving these grants, once cuts are made, they remain tnat

way.
3.

Re ue t

‘or

Grants

Mr. Kelly outlined the report.
It was moved by Deputy warden Ball. seconded by Councillor Meade

"THAT the District Capital Grant, District 5, in the amount of
51500.00, for improvements to area around mailboxes, stanbrae

“.48
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Road be approved.”
MOTION CARRIED.
I: was moved by Councillor Seveaux, seconded by Councillor Bates

"THAT the General Parnland Grant in the amount of 33,520 -3
and the District Par}land Grant in tne amount of 33.328 ii,
District 6. for the purpose of upgrading ball fields loo ted
in Eastern Passage be approved."
MOTION CARRIED.
It was moved by Councillor Bates, seconded by Councillor Cooper

“THAT tne 3ener‘l Parkland Grant in the amount or 32,23?.;t
and tea District Parsland Grant in the amount of 5:_;3T 3?.
District
tor the purpose of sell field fencing, Eastern
Fassage be approved."
It was moved by Councillor Bates, seconded by Councillor Cooper

"THAT tne General Parkland Grant in tne amount of 34,450.33,
for the purpose of upgrading tne William Ross Ball Field, Cole
Harbour be approved.“

councillor Meade stated al_ of tne monies were coming tram tne
General Parkland Grant in tnis circumstance. He asked wny tats
grant was not done on a 50/50 basis with tne District Parxlano
srant.

warden Lichter stated this was discussed at the Executive Commit:
meeting. He stated it was indicated quite clearly, on a number
occasions. this was not done on a 50/50 basis. He stated the EO’E3
3p+;t by Council Policy applied cniy to tne allocation or tnfunds, in other words, what was being collected by parkland
donations.
I1’

CI

Councillor Bates advised another 50% was coming from the area rate
for this project.
MOTION CARRIED.
It was moved by Councillor Richards, seconded by Councillor Bates

"THAT the General Parkland Grant in the amount of 5500.00 and
the District Parkland Grant in the amount of 31,500.00,
District 3, for beacn improvements, Mills Subdivision,
Porter s Lake, be approved.”
MOTION CARRIED.
It was moved.by Councillor Randall, seconded by Councillor Richards
...49
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"THAT the General Parkland Grant 1n the amount of s3,a55.;.
and the Destrlct Capltal Grant in the amount of's3,855.;._
Distrlct 9, for topsoll. sodding and backstop at St. Therese
Scnool ballfreld (School Property), be approved."
MOTION CARRIED.
_t was moved by Counclllor Bates, seconded by Counclllor Smller
1'.)-

"THAT tne District Capital Grant 1n the amount of 5500.00
the Dzstrlct Parkland Grant an the amount of 3.00.00, Dlstr
11, for zmprovements to Billy Bollong Memorlal Park (County
Property;, Spry Harbour, be approved."
MOTION CARRIED.
at was moved by Councillor Boutiller.
MacDonald

seconded oy

-:.'OL'.2“.C.'....

..

:2.‘

"THAT the General Parkland Grant 1n the amount of 34?,3?3.:3.
tor land lmprovements to the three ballflelds located on Fare:
Lake Lrzve, DlStr1Ct :0, be approved.“

516,000.00
516,300.30
I Sl5.973.93
ON CARRIED.
-

-

0-.~_-;|_p|_r_.

DQLDUDILI
i—|Ld1'\Jl-'

,,4..‘,r-—-I-‘I-4

UR

3

ES CO

TT

PO T

Kelly advised a report from the Department of Englneerzng
works concerning addltzonal caprtal costs for the Bzssett Lake
Trunk System was attached.
Mr.

He advlsed the Urban Services Commlttee recommended that Counc;_
approve an addltlonal capltal cost of $321,000.00 for the Blssett
Lake Trunk System Upgradlng.

moved by Counclllor Cooper, seconded by Councrllor Bates
"THAT Counczl approve an addltzonal capital cost
:5
$321,000.00 tor tne Blssett Lake Trunk System Upgrading.
MOTION CARRIED.

It was

REPORE OF 135 DEﬂ§LOP§§ﬂ2 OEEIQEE
It was moved by Councillor MacDonald,
Deveaux

seconded by Councllltr

"THAT the report of the Development Officer be received."
.”50
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Councillor MacDonald. asked is building activity had increased
recently.
Meech stated he had spoken with the Planning
staff and there had been more activity recently.

Mr.

a

Development

MOTION CARRIED.
ST TUS RE 0

LEGAL SE

I

ES

Mr. Meech stated this nad been circulated to Council Members.

_- was moved
MacDonald

ny

Councillor

Poirier,

seconded

by

Councillor

"THAT the status Report, Legal services, he received."

Zouncillor MacDonald asned how much was part of the contract with
Halifax County.
Mr. Meech stated the balance was on a fee for service basis.

Mr.

Meecn referred to the part of the agreement which was "in-house“.
o
lo r MacDonald stated he noticed staff made much setter use
he service than in the past. He asked if that would continue.

Hr. Meech stated it was expressed in the report there was some
indication that it was starting to level off to some degree. He
stated this was being monitored. He stated he was going to follow
through with the suggestions put forward by Mr. Crooks outlined in
the report as to how Halifax County could try to minimize the
amount of usage or activity.

Ceuncillsr Bontilier stated one of the things that Halifax Cantty
spent a tair amount of time on was the outside consulting expenses,
etc. He asked if that was the fee for service provided within the
contract that included the retainer.
Mr. Meech stated the usage and activity was higher than projected.

Councillor Eoutilier questioned the ”in—house“ service.
Mr. Meech responded the "in-house“ service was one of the most cost
effective activities of Legal Services.
He stated there was no
intent to expand it.
However, it was one part of the service
working very well.
Councillor Boutilier expressed concern that Halifax County did not
.”51
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total upper llmlt with respect to Legal Services.

Mr. Meech stated tney were trylng to glve Councll tne oenefzt e
what the varlous needs, demands, and aotlvitles were. He stated a
pointed out :1 the r-port, for example, 1t was round tnat there we
a fair amount of actlvlty 1n the Plannlng e Development area.

I-I.

In
Ur

MOTION CARRIED.
ASC

S

R

C

R

-AP

Hr. Meecn advlsed at the last Councll sesslon, he was asked to pu
forward nomlnatlons from staff to be consldered to serve as
Memoer on tee Board of Directors of DASC Industrles.

He advzsed of 3 letter suomrtted by Mr. Edward Mason advzslng tnet
Ms. Carmel Eztcn of :ne Communlty Care D1VlS10n, Soclal servlces,
was keenly Lnterested in servlng on thls Board. she had wormed 1n
tse Saclal Servzces Fzeld for ten years, the past flve wlth tne
Communlty Care DlVlS1Qn. Her day-to—day work would br1ng her Ln
crose contact wltn tne organlzatzon. Mr. Mason lndlcated 1n the
letter that he felt Ms. Fztcn would represent the Mun1c1pal1ty
werr.
E. was

moved by Seputy Warden Sail, seconded by Countlilor Bates

"THAT Ms. Carmel Fltch. Community Care Dlvlszon, Soolal
servlces Department, me appolnted to the Board of Dlrectors or
DASC Industrles for a one :1} year term."
MOTION CARRIED.

GU

R 30

I NS

AN

OR

Y

Kelly 3dVlSEd of two guarantee resolutlons approved by tn:
Metropolltan Authority. He stated Councll was requested to approve
the guarantee resolutions for Metro Translt and Solld Waste.
Ar.

moved by Councillor Bates, seconded by counclllor MacDonald
"THAT the following Guarantee Resolutlons be approved:

It was

Metro Translt
Solld Waste

-

32,150,000
$5,643,000

MOTION CARRIED.
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Kelly advised a decision was required with respect to the
rezoning application for Channing & Mary Gillis.

Mr.

Councillor Sutherland questioned the Councillors who were present
at the time of the public nearing as only those Councillors ccuic

vote on this item.

Fred Grooms advised he had spoken with Planning Staff and
councillor Sutherland with respect to tnis matter.

Mr.

Kelly responded all Councillors were present at the public
hearing except Councillor Snow.

Mr.

was moved by Councillor Sutherland,
Seveaux
It

seconded oy Councill;r

"THAT the application RA_SA-16«9G—:2 by Channing and Ma H
Gillis to rezone Lot 20R—TB, Part of Lot 20R-7, Area T, Pn
9, Sacxville Development Plan of Subdivision, located on ‘J
east side of Beaverbank Road, North of Glendale Drive, from
2 {two unit dwelling) zone to C-1 (Local Business) zone
m
approved.“
MOTION CARRIED.

"1

in

11:

(I:

IT!

1‘!

U‘

It was moved oy Councillor Sutherland,
MacDonald

seconded by Counci;-or

"THAT the application zA—SA-22-90 by Channing a Mary Gilli: t
amend the requirements of the C-1 {Local Business! zone :
permit a maximum of 1,500 square feet of commerical floo
space be approved."
MOTION CARRIED.

SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION, DISTRICT 24

-

COUNCILLOR MCINROY

warden Licnter advised Councillor Mclnroy asked to have this item
deferred to the next Council Session.

Councillor Richards advised Grenadier Drive, from Colby Drive to
Astral Drive, for sidewalk construction nad been recently dealt
with.
However, Greenwich Drive, from Colby Drive to Lakeshire
Drive had not received approval by the Department of Transportation
for sidewalk construction to take place this year.
He suggested
that this be discussed at the Community Committee level.
Warden Licnter advised since Councillor Mclnroy was not present,
this item would automatically be deferred to the next session.
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Mr. Kelly advised copies of reports of the Sackville and Eastern
Shore Mainstreet Programs was included in the agenda for council‘:

information.

moved by Councillor Harvey, seconded by Councillor Deveaux
"THAT the Reports of the Sackville & Eastern Shore Mainstreet
Programs be received.”
MOTION CARRIED.

It was

-L W

I

A

MA

C

"

Mr. Kelly advised Municipal Council was being asked to request
nova Scotia Police commission to approve the appointment or Der:i:=
Lee Stevens as a By-law Officer for Animal Control. Mr. Stevens‘
address is ? Phil‘s Trailer Court, Lower Sackville, N.s.

It was moved by Deputy warden
Sutherland

Ball.

(II

seconded by Councillor

"THAT

Municipal Council request the Nova scotia Po
Commission to approve the appointment of Derrick Lee Steven
Lower Sackville, as a By-law Officer for Animal Control.“
MOTION CARRIED.

47-

*

warden Licnter advised the special Committee created by Council :
review Bill :14? met twice.
He advised of the recommendatian
prepared by that Committee as presented to Council.
It was

Cooper

moved.

by Councillor Sutherland,

seconded

‘by

Counci;l;:

"THAT the Special Committee's recommendation be approved as
follows:

THAT Halifax County support the position of UNSM to withdraw
Bill =14? for a three year period, and further that in tnat
time frame, the following concerns be addressed:

H54

a}

Fully Elected School Boards

b}

Taxation Powers

c)

Collection of Taxes

COUNCIL SESSION
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d}

Estanlishment of Funding Formula

e}

Definition of

a

JUNE 18, -931

Core Program

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
R S

NA

VA

SPENCE

warden Lichte' advised the report with respect to this resignation
was received with regret. He stated this resignation required a
motion of acceptance. He wished to add that Halifax County would
be losing a very highly valued employee.
He wished Ms. Spencer
well.
It was moved by Councillor Richards, seconded by Councillor Cooper

"THAT Ms. Valerie Spencer's resignation be accepted. with
regret, but also with congradulations in relation to her new
career.”

Councillor Boutilier stated it would be quite difficult to find
another individual with Ms. Spencer's expertise. He asked what the
normal process was in a situation like this. He asked if Halifax
County simply let the employee go.
He asked if Ms. Spencer's
leaving was due to financial reasons. He asked if Halifax County
nad a legal obligation to ash Ms. Spencer to stay.
Hr. Meech stated he had extensive discussions with Ms. Spencer. He
stated her reason for leaving was not due to financial reasons. He
stated Ms. Spencer decided at this point and time in her career
that it was appropriate to take on a new challenge.

Councillor Boutilier stated this was certainly a loss to the
Municipality not only in her expertise and knowledge in the area of
planning but also her expertise in administration.
Councillor Boutilier ask if, at this time, there was a replacement
for Ms. Spencer. He asked if an individual within the structure
would take over this position or would the individual be someone
from the outside.

warden Lichter stated he and Mr. Meech had discussed this issue.
He stated a memorandum would be circulated to all Councillors as to
the proposed action that would be taken.
Council would then be
required to approve that action.
Councillor Boutilier stated the reason for asking this was that it
would be no easy task to find an individual with Ms. Spencer's
background and expertise.
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warden Lichter stated this was being discussed.
MOTION CARRIED.
C

T

-

I

OH

ER

D

Councillor Sutherland felt a Budget Committee should be created CG
deal with budget matters such as departmental budgets on an ongoing
basis. He felt this would assist Council in dealing with annual
budgets.
It was moved by Councillor Sutherland that a Budget Committee be
created in order to assist Council with annual budgets.
No

seconder.

Mr. Meech stated this might be an item Councillor Sutherland may
want to refer to the Priorities Committee that was established last
year. He stated because of circumstances, this Committee had not
met recently but the intent was that this committee would be
reactivated to meet again. He stated this Committee could discuss

this item and prepare a recommendation.

It was moved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor Reid

"THAT tne intent of a Budget Committee be deferred to the
?riorities Committee with expectations of a prepared report in
relation to the makeup of such a committee and that this be
brought back before the Executive Committee within a two month
time period."

Councillor Sutherland questioned the number of members on the
committee.
Deputy warden Ball responded there were five members.
Councillor Richards asked if the motion could also be expanded to
include in the report recognization of the impact of the debt load
on operations in relation to structuring capital expenditures.
Mover and seconder agreed.
It was moved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor Reid

"THAT the intent of a Budget Committee be deferred to the
Priorities Committee with expectations of a report prepared in
relation to the makeup of such a committee as well as
recognition. of the impact of the debt load. on operations
pertaining to structuring capital expenditures, and that this
report be brought back before the Executive Committee within
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a two month time period."
MOTION CARRIED.

ER

K
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CI LOR M RRIGAN

warden Licnter advised Councillor Merrigan was not present at tn;
time.
Therefore, this matter would he discussed at the next
council session.
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moved by Deputy warden Ball, seconded by Councillor Meade
"THAT the Department of Transportation a Communications
install children playground signs as well as a reduction speed
limit sign on the Ketch Harbour Road, between the limits of
the community of Ketch Harbour.”

it was
1‘-I-

Councillor Richards questioned if this was an item which Halifax
County would *eceive a bill and if so, what budget would the monies
come from.

Deputy warden Ball responded the DOT was only milling the
Municipality for crosswalx signs. He stated he was not asking tor
a crosswalk sign.
He stated the symbol representing a Children
Play Ground was installed regularly by the DOT at no cost to thes
Municipality.

MOTION CARRIED.
-

O

L

RAN

Counci lor Randall stated. he was seeking Council's support in
support of a request which was already forwarded to the
Metropolitan.Authority by the Eastern Shore Development Commission.
He stated "Fossil Power" was a tenant at the Eastern Shore
Industrial Mall, Musquodoboit Harbour, from 1981 to approximately
1985.
He stated "Fossil Power" was one of the Eastern Shore's
largest employees with over thirty people on the payroll.
He
stated this company was’ the leading Canadian manufacturer of
utility and industrial steam generating control equipment.
He
stated they were presently located in former Preston
Fibreglass
building, Musquodoboit Harbour Industrial Park since the mid
1980's. He stated early in 1981, "Fossil Power" began discussions
with the Province regarding the potential purchase
of the 55,000
square foot former Cantform building at the Eastern
Shore
Industrial Park.
He stated these negotiations were pretty much
H5?
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finalized to vacate the existing tenants of the Cantform Building
by July 1, 1991 to allow "Fossil Power" to begin renovations to the
property.
However, the announcement in May of 1991 by the
Metropolitan Authority with respect to 19 potential sites for a
future landfill site caused "Fossil Power" to cease their intended
relocation to that property.
He stated they have not decided to
proceed with the project until such time as the identified
potential site at East Chezzetcook is ruled out for future
consideration as the landfill site.
As there are no other
industrial buildings located on the Eastern Shore, this will
probably force "FOSSIL Power“ to relocate, for example, in
Burnside. He stated the likelihood of finding another potential
purchase like this was quite slim.
He stated both the Provincial
Government and the Eastern shore Development Commission had
invested considerable time and effort into this site with the
intention of making it a focal point of industrial development on
the Eastern Shore.
He stated the :10? Highway was recently
extended to East Chezzetcook and ran directly adjacent to the
Industrial Park. He stated the site recently received $250,000 of
servicing in the first phase of the park. He stated the only real
solution appeared to be that the East Chezzetcoox site be removed
for future consideration of a Landfill Site. He stated the Eastern
shore Development Park was located directly North of Highway :10?
at Exit 8.
He stated the proposed landfill site at 18A, East
Chezzetcoox, was located south of Highway :10? and Exit 3 directly
across from the Industrial Park.
It was moved by Councillor Randall, seconded by Councillor Richards

"THAT a letter be forwarded to the Chairman, Metropolitan
Authority, requesting that the Metropolitan Authority consider
withdrawing candidate site 18A, East Chezzetcook, for
consideration of a future landfill site as the delay in this
process would result in the loss of an important development
in this region, with a copy of this letter forwarded to the
MLA, Tom Mcinnes and Elmer MacKay, M.P.”

Councillor Meade advised of the situations in his area where he
could request that the same recommendation be made.
He felt if
this was done for Councillor Randall, applications could be made
for withdrawal of all the landfill sites. Therefore, he could not
support the motion.
Councillor Bates stated he could not support the motion.
with Councillor Meade.

He agreed

Councillor Randall stated he was aware of the point made.
He
stated with respect to this particular site, the company needed to
expand right now. He stated they could not wait til next year for
a decision as to where the landfill site would be located.
He
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stated if this was not agreed to, a major employer would be lost on
the Eastern Shore.
Councillor Sutherland questioned the procedure with respect to
these sites.
warden Lichter replied by the end of September, Council hoped to
have the public meetings planned, and that the list of proposed
sites would be shortened down to three.
Councillor Randall stated it was his understanding all of the soil
testing and on~site work with respect to this would not be
commenced until public meetings were held in Septemner.
warden Lichter responded that was correct.
Councillor MacDonald questioned the distance of “FOSSIL POWER" from

the landfill site.

Councillor Randall replied only

a

short distance.

Warden Lichter stated he could not support Councillor Randall's
motion because if industries were saying not near them, and
residents say not near them, and environmentalists say not hear any
water body and others saying not near birds, or other protected
species, the site will have to be put in outer space as that would
be the only place left.
MOTION DEFEATED.
?

11

IN FAVOR.
AGAINST.

It was moved by Councillor Randall, seconded by Councillor Adams

"THAT a letter be forwarded to the Chairman, Metropolitan
Authority, expressing concerns with respect to this site."

Councillor Poirier felt this was the same thing.
MOTION LOST TO TIE.
10 IN FAVOR.
10 AGAINST.

It was moved by Councillor Horne, seconded by Councillor Adams

"THAT a letter be forwarded to the Chairman, Metropolitan
Authority, that if Site 13A, East Chezzetcook, is not
considered for a possible landfill site, that Halifax County
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Council be informed as soon as possible."

Councillor Poirier felt Council should not be going through this
process.

Councillor Bates felt this motion was not necessary as certain
Council Membe-s were Members of Metropolitan Authority. Therefore,
council would he informed right away.
Souncillor Boutilier suggested that Councillor Randall write a
letter to the Metropolitan Authority on his own behalf expressing
his concerns.
Councillor Randall responded he intended to do this.
He stated
Metropolitan Authority were considering six sites in his area
for
a possible landfill site.
This site was a major concern as this
district would lose a major employer.
MOTION DEFEATED.
10

IN FAVOR.
AGAINST.
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Councillor Deveaux expressed concern with
meetings during the summer months.
It was moved
Sutherland

by Councillor

Deveaux,

respect

seconded

to

Council

by Councillor

“THAT Council hold one meeting in the months of July and
August, on the 1st Tuesday of the month."

Councillor Harvey stated should the motion be accepted, Council
should coordinate this with reduced meeting schedules of Executive,
Public Hearings, etc.
Councillor Richards referred to the westphal Community Committee.
He stated they had agreed to hold one meeting in the months of July
and .August on the 3rd Thursday of each month.
He asked if
Councillor Deveaux had any specific reason for choosing
the first
Tuesday. If not, would he consider changing to the 3rd Tuesday
so
that these meetings would take place during the same week.
Mover and seconder agreed.
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